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Cyclic depsipeptide cyclo-[D-Hmp1-L-MeVal2-L-Phe3-L-MePhe4-L-Pro5-L-aIle6-L-MeVal7-L-Leu8-
L-âHOMeVal9], the antifungal antibiotic aureobasidin A (AbA), was reported to interfere with
ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters in yeast and mammalian cells, particularly the MDR1
P-glycoprotein (Pgp), a transmembrane phospholipid flippase or “hydrophobic vacuum cleaner”
that mediates multidrug resistance (MDR) of cancer cells. In a standardized assay that measures
Pgp function by the Pgp-mediated efflux of the calcein-AM Pgp substrate and uses human
lymphoblastoid MDR-CEM (VBL100) cells as highly resistant Pgp-expressing cells and the cyclic
undecapeptide cyclosporin A (CsA) as a reference MDR-reversing agent (IC50 of 3.4 µM), AbA
was found to be a more active Pgp inhibitor (IC50 of 2.3 µM). Out of seven natural analogues
and 18 chemical derivatives of AbA, several were shown to display even more potent Pgp-
inhibitory activity. The Pgp-inhibitory activity was increased about 2-fold by some minor
modifications such as those found in the naturally occurring aureobasidins AbB ([D-Hiv1]-AbA),
AbC ([Val6]-AbA), and AbD [γHOMeVal9]-AbA). The replacement of the [Phe3-MePhe4-Pro5]
tripeptide by an 8-aminocaprylic acid or the N7-desmethylation of MeVal7 led to only a 3.3-fold
decreased capacity to inhibit Pgp function, suggesting that the Pgp inhibitory potential of
aureobasidins, though favored by the establishment of an antiparallel â-sheet between the
[D-Hmp1-L-MeVal2-L-Phe3] and [L-aIle6-L-MeVal7-L-Leu8-] tripeptides, does not critically depend
on the occurrence of the [L-Phe3-L-MePhe4-L-Pro5-L-aIle6] type II′ â-turn secondary structure.
In contrast, the most potent Pgp inhibitors were found among AbA analogues with [âHO-
MeVal9] residue alterations, with some data suggesting a negative impact of the [L-Leu8-L-
âHOMeVal9-D-Hmp1] γ-turn secondary structure on Pgp inhibitory potential. The [2,3-dehydro-
MeVal9]-AbA was the most potent Pgp inhibitory aureobasidin, being 13-fold more potent than
AbA and 19-fold more potent (on a molar basis) than CsA. Finally, there was no correlation
between the SAR for the human MDR1 Pgp inhibition and the SAR for Saccharomyces cerevisiae
antifungal activity, which is mediated by an inositol phosphoceramide synthase activity.

Introduction
Aureobasidin A (AbA) is an antifungal antibiotic

produced by Aureobasidium pullulans R106.1 It is a
cyclic depsipeptide containing eight amino acids and a
hydroxy acid, with a D-Hmp1-MeVal2-Phe3-MePhe4-Pro5-
aIle6-MeVal7-Leu8-âHOMeVal9 sequence. This antibiotic
(Figure 1) displays interesting structural analogies with
the cyclic undecapeptide cyclosporin A (CsA),2 such as
the occurrence of most residues with large hydrophobic
side chains and a conformation characterized by a large
domain with an antiparallel â sheet, which is critically
controlled by specific intramolecular H-bonds involving
the amide of some residues and the N-methylation of
some others.3-6

Over 20 minor natural aureobasidin components,
named aureobasidin B (AbB) through R (AbR),3 and five
subtypes of AbS4 have been isolated. AbA and several
of its analogues display potent antifungal activity
against many pathogenic fungi with low toxicity.5,6

AbA was recently shown to be an inhibitor of the
Aur1p gene-encoded inositol phosphoceramide (IPC)
synthase,7,8 a putative integral membrane protein of the
yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae that catalyses the trans-
fer of phosphoinositol from phosphatidylinositol to ce-
ramide to give IPC. Blockade of the phosphoinositol-
containing sphingolipid synthesis would inhibit growth
and induce cell death of S. cerevisiae and other fungi,
which unlike mammalian cells contain IPC.

Besides this direct antifungal activity through IPC
inhibition, other effects of aureobasidins may be medi-
ated through their interaction with transmembrane
proteins which belong to the ATP-binding cassette
(ABC) transporter family. One mutant strain of S.
cerevisiae resistant to aureobasidin (aur3) was shown
to have a mutation in the pleiotropic drug resistance
PDR1 gene, a transcriptional regulator gene, leading
to overexpression of two other genes, the oligomycin
resistance gene (YOR1) and the pleiotropic drug resis-
tance gene (PDR5).9 Both latter genes encode ABC-
transporters, YOR1 being a member of the cystic fibrosis
transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) subfam-
ily and PDR5 being a member of the multiple drug
resistance (MDR) subfamily. The possibility that some
aureobasidins might also interfere with such fungal
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ABC-transporters finds some support in the fact that
AbA, like CsA, is a substrate of the human MDR1
P-glycoprotein (Pgp).10 This 170 kDa plasmamembrane
protein acts by effluxing a variety of hydrophobic and
ionic compounds, and its overexpression in cancer cells
is a major cause of drug resistance. AbA was also shown
to interact with human MDR2/3,10 a CFTR family
member expressed in the canalicular liver cells, involved
in the phospholipid secretion into the bile.11 Through
such an interference with ABC-transporters, AbA rep-
resents a potential cancer MDR-modifying agent, its
interference with similar transporters involved in an-
tifungal drug resistance being a more hypothetical
perspective.

Previous studies of natural aureobasidins and some
chemical derivatives showed different structure-activ-
ity relationships for their antifungal activity and their
cancer MDR-reversing activity.12 This distinction be-
tween antifungal and MDR-reversing activities was
reminiscent of similar data earlier described with Sep-
toria-derived cyclopeptolides.13 Besides the inhibition of
Pgp function, reversion of drug resistance may take
place at several other levels such as anticancer drug
metabolisation by CYP3A. Recently using a standard-
ized calcein-AM assay,14 which more precisely measures
the compound capacity to inhibit Pgp function, we
established the structure-activity relationships of cy-
closporins for the human MDR1 Pgp inhibition (unpub-
lished data). The same methodology was applied here
with a large number of natural aureobasidins and new
chemical derivatives. It suggests that the structure of
aureobasidin critical for Pgp inhibition is remarkably
polarized to one domain of the molecule.

Chemistry

The natural aureobasidins (molecular weights) AbA
(1100), TK-003 (AbB; 1086), TK-004 (AbC; 1086), TK-
005 (AbD; 1100), TK-006 (AbE; 1116), TK-007 (AbF;
1086), TK-008 (AbG; 1084), and TK-009 (AbR; 1100)
were as described previously.15

Other AbA analogues used in this study were all
chemically synthesized by three synthetic strategies.

The first strategy was the preparation of analogues
by total synthesis as described previously.16 Six ana-
logues, TK-002 (1024), TK-014 (1100), TK-015 (1100),
TK-016 (1100), TK-024 (1087), and TK-025 (1116), were
synthesized by this route.

The second strategy was the semisynthetic prepara-
tion of analogues using cyclic derivatives TK-010 (1042)
and TK-011 (1082), obtained by NaOH treatment of AbA
in DMSO and in methanol, respectively.1,17 Then, oxida-
tion of the olefin of TK-011 with m-chloroperbenzoic
acid18,19 in the presence of aluminum chloride in dichlo-
romethane gave an epoxy analogue, TK-012 (unpurified;
1098). The aldol reaction between TK-010 and acetone17

gave TK-013 (1100), a 1:3.8 mixture of AbA and TK-
001 (1100). The diastereomeric ratio was determined by
examining the proton NMR signals as described previ-
ously.17

The third strategy was another semisynthetic strat-
egy used for TK-017 (1106), TK-018 (964), TK-019
(1040), TK-020 (1136), TK-021 (1030), TK-022 (1046),
and TK-023 (836). They were prepared by using a linear
hexapeptide obtained by chemical digestion of AbA
followed by an enzymatical one of the resulting linear
nonapeptide.20 Analogue preparation by the latter strat-
egy (to be detailed elsewhere) will be briefly described
here (see Scheme 1).

Briefly, a treatment of AbA with anhydrous hydrogen
fluoride (room temperature, 1 h) achieved a diastereo-
selective opening of AbA,21 giving a linear nonapeptide
[H-L-Phe-L-MePhe-L-Pro-L-aIle-L-MeVal-L-Leu-L-HOM-
eVal-D-Hmp-L-MeVal-OH] in a 58% yield. After protec-
tion of the N-terminus amino group of this peptide with
a benzyloxycarbonyl (Z) group, the resulting peptide
[Z-L-Phe-L-MePhe-L-Pro-L-aIle-L-MeVal-L-Leu-L-HOM-
eVal-D-Hmp-L-MeVal-OH] was digested at 37 °C with
proline-specific endopeptidase,22 yielding a hexapeptide
[H-L-aIle-L-MeVal-L-Leu-L-HOMeVal-D-Hmp-L-MeVal-
OH] quantitatively. The Z-protected linear nonapeptide
was about 10 times more efficient in the hydrolysis rate
as a substrate of the enzyme than the corresponding
NH-free one. The N-terminus amino group of the linear
hexapeptide was then protected with a tert-butyloxy-
carbonyl (Boc) group and the resulting peptide [Boc-L-
aIle-L-MeVal-L-Leu-L-HOMeVal-D-Hmp-L-MeVal-OH] was
used as the common structural unit for preparation of
AbA analogues. A tripeptide, which combined new
amino acids at positions 3 and 4 with the Pro at position
5, was coupled with the Boc-protected hexapeptide by
the WSCD-HOObt method23 to give a corresponding
nonapeptide without serious racemization of the C-
terminus amino acid residue of the Boc-hexapeptide,
L-MeVal.2 After usual deprotections, the free linear
nonapeptide was afforded to cyclization reaction as
described.16

The new amino acids of residues 3, 4, 7, and 9 were
L-cyclohexylalanine (L-Cha), N-methyl-D-phenylalanine

Figure 1. Comparisons of the 2D-structures of aureobasidin
A (AbA) and cyclosporin A (CsA). The aureobasidin A (AbA)
and cyclosporin A (CsA) structures were adapted from refs 12
and 2, respectively.
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(D-MePhe), L-hydroxyisovaleric acid (L-Hiv), and 2,3-
epoxy-N-methylvaline (epoxy-MeVal), respectively. For
TK-023, the new amino acid replacing residues 3-5 is
8-aminocaprylic acid (NH(CH2)7CO).

Biological Tests
Cell Lines. A pair of human T-cell leukemia CEM

cells, the highly resistant, MDR1 Pgp-overexpressing
MDR-CEM cells (VBL100 CEM) and their Pgp-lacking
parental Par-CEM cells (CEM 1.3) for controls were
maintained at 37 °C in RPMI medium supplemented
with 10% FCS, penicillin, and streptomycin, as de-
scribed earlier.14

Cyclic Peptides. All aureobasidins were from Taka-
ra Shuzo Co., Ltd, Shiga, Japan. Cyclosporin A (CsA)
was from Novartis Pharma Ltd, Basel, Switzerland. The
cyclic peptides were dissolved as 10 mg/mL stock
solutions and diluted to obtain a range of (3 and 10
stepwise) concentrations in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO).
They were further diluted in the assay buffer just prior
to the test (final 1% DMSO).

P-Glycoprotein (Pgp) Inhibitory Activity. All
assays for Pgp activity were performed by use of a
standard calcein-AM efflux method with the human
leukemia CEM cells, which measures calcein reten-
tion.14 Briefly, Pgp-expressing MDR-CEM cells were
first exposed to the Pgp-modulator for 15 min at 37 °C;
calcein-AM (0.25 µM final; Molecular Probes Europe BV,
Leiden, The Netherlands) was then added, and the cells
were kept at 37 °C for a further 15 min. After three cell
washes by centrifugation, flicking, and resuspension in
the medium, inhibition of Pgp function in Pgp-express-
ing MDR-CEM cells was measured as calcein specific
fluorescence and expressed as the percentage of the
calcein retention in Pgp-lacking Par-CEM cells exposed
to the same range of Pgp-modulator concentrations.
Dose-response correlations were built with the antago-
nist concentrations on the X-axes (log scales) and the
percentage of calcein retention in MDR-cells on the
Y-axes (arithmetic scales). The Pgp-modulator IC50 and
IC20 were the concentrations which, in MDR-CEM cells,
restored 50 and 20% of the calcein retention shown by
similarly treated Par-CEM cells. With few exceptions,
all data are means [( standard deviations (SD)] of three
independent experiments (each in duplicates). Cyclospor-

in A (CsA, a gift from Novartis Pharma Ltd, Basel,
Switzerland) was used as reference Pgp inhibitor.
Whichever the aureobasidin concentration, the final
DMSO content in the assay was 1% (10 µL DMSO/mL
medium), with the exception of the 10 µg/mL concentra-
tions of TK-015, TK-016, and TK-021 (3% DMSO); for
the latter analogues, the relative Pgp-inhibitory activi-
ties were calculated by comparing IC20 values (obtained
at lower analogue concentrations, with a 1% DMSO
content only).

Antifungal Activity. The minimum growth-inhibi-
tory concentrations (MICs) of AbA analogues for S.
cerevisiae ATCC 9763 were determined by agar dilution
method4-6 using Sabouraud-dextrose agar plates. A
loopful of a suspension of a fungi containing approxi-
mately 5 × 107 cells/mL was streaked on the surface of
the agar plates containing graded concentrations of
compounds. After incubation at 30 °C for 3 days, MIC
was defined as the lowest compound concentration at
which no fungal growth could be detected.

Results
Pgp-Inhibitory Activities. Aureobasidin inhibition

of Pgp function was measured by the level of restoration
of calcein retention into Pgp-expressing MDR-CEM
cells,14 in comparison with its retention by Pgp-lacking
Par-CEM cells and using CsA as reference Pgp inhibitor.
AbA was found to be a potent Pgp function inhibitor
(IC50 ) 2.27 ( 0.55 µM; n ) 10), more active than CsA
(IC50 ) 3.41 ( 0.55 µM; n ) 5), with no effect on the
Pgp-lacking cells. In further experiments, several AbA
analogues were found to display a large Pgp-inhibitory
activity using the same assay with the same Pgp-
expressing cells (Table 1), while lacking effects on Pgp-
lacking Par-CEM cells used as controls [no alteration
of calcein retention at all testable concentrations (not
shown)].

Table 1 reports AbA analogues with single alterations
from residue 1 to residue 9, as well as analogues with
multiple alterations. The data are shown as IC50 and
IC20 values, and their Pgp inhibitory potency is also
shown in comparison to AbA as fold increase (“x”) or
fold decrease (“/”) calculated as ratios of analogue IC50
to AbA IC50 (or the IC20 ratios in a few cases). The
structural alterations of aureobasidins will now be

Scheme 1
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described for each of the eight tested AbA residues (no
AbA variant was available for the second residue,
L-MeVal2). The consequences for Pgp-inhibitory activity
will be studied with regard to AbA in the case of single
modifications or by comparison with the nearest aure-
obasidin derivatives tested in the case of multiple
alterations.

L-Hmp1. In the naturally occurring AbB, the change
of L-Hmp1 (2-hydroxy-3-methylpentanoic acid) to the
smaller L-Hiv1 [2-hydroxyisovaleric acid ) 2-hydroxy-
3-methylbutanoic acid (Hmb)] enhanced 2-fold the Pgp-
inhibitory activity.

L-Phe3. The Pgp-inhibitory capacity was decreased
more than 2-fold by the change of the aromatic L-Phe3

(AbA) for the more hydrophobic L-Cha3 (TK-017). The
large variability of the measured IC50 values (n ) 2),
possibly due to solubility problems at high concentration
in the assay, led us to rather use the less variable IC20
values (n ) 4) for further comparisons.

L-MePhe4. In the naturally occurring AbE, the â-hy-
droxylation of L-MePhe4 into L-âHOMePhe4 did not
change Pgp-inhibitory activity. Among the chemical
derivatives, the L- to D-isomerization of L-MePhe4 had
surprisingly little effect, with only a slightly reduced
Pgp-inhibitory activity (TK-014). Yet, the replacement
of L-MePhe4 by a residue with a smaller side chain (D-
MeAla4) in TK-002 caused a 2-fold decrease of Pgp-
inhibitory activity.

L-Phe3 and L-MePhe4. Some chemical derivatives,
but none of the natural aureobasidins, combined alter-
ations of the third and fourth residues, whose effects
on Pgp-inhibitory activity were analyzed in two steps.

[L-Phe3] Variants of [D-MeAla4]-AbA Derivatives.
With regard to [D-MeAla4]-AbA (TK-002), the replace-
ment of L-Phe3 by L-Cha3 (TK-021) would not change

the Pgp-inhibitory activity, as evaluated by the IC20
values (IC50 could not be measured). In contrast, its
replacement by L-Ser3 (TK-018) led to a complete loss
of Pgp-inhibitory activity, presumably due to the sub-
stitution of an hydrophobic residue by a polar one.

The L-Phe3 replacement by L-Tyr3 (TK-019) only
caused a small decrease of Pgp-inhibitory activity (TK-
019 IC20 values of 2.12 µM instead of 1.37 µM for TK-
002), which if significant might be due to the hydroxyl
group of Tyr (as found with other cyclic peptides13). The
derivatization of TK-019 at the hydroxyl of its Tyr3

seemed to have the expected beneficial effect, since
L-Tyr(Chm)3 (TK-020) showed a substantial Pgp-inhibi-
tory activity that was even 2-fold larger than the one
shown by its L-Phe3-using parent compound (TK-002),
restoring a Pgp-inhibitory capacity similar to that of
AbA. The combination of [L-Tyr(Chm)3] and [D-MeAla4]
might stabilize the aureobasidin conformation, improv-
ing its capacity for membranous insertion and encoun-
ters with Pgp molecules, though the aforementioned
residue combination might not itself belong to the
aureobasidin residues which actually bind to the Pgp
molecules.

Analysis of Residue 4 Alterations with Regard
to [L-Cha3]-AbA (TK-017). By comparing the IC20
values with regard to [L-Cha3]-AbA (TK-017 IC20 ) 1.45
µM), the replacement of L-MePhe4 by a D-MeSer4

decreased the Pgp-inhibitory activity (TK-022 IC20 )
2.68 µM), whereas its replacement by D-MeAla4 might
slightly increase the Pgp-inhibitory activity (TK-021
IC20 ) 1.17 µM).

L-Pro5. The L- to D-isomerization of L-Pro5 did not
abrogate the Pgp-inhibitory activity, though [D-Pro5]-
AbA was 2-fold less potent than AbA by IC20 value
comparisons (TK-015 IC20 ) 1.36 µM).

Table 1. Aureobasidin Residue Alterations and Human MDR1 Pgp Inhibitory Activitya

no. TK- aureobasidin analogue IC50 ( SD (n) (µM) IC20 ( SD (n) (µM) potency vs AbAb

AbA 2.27 ( 0.55 (10) 0.68 ( 0.18 (10) )1
003 (AbB) [D-Hiv1]-AbA 1.10 ( 0.06 (3) 0.34 ( 0.02 (3) x 2.1
017 [L-Cha3]-AbA 5.88 ( 2.71 (2) 1.45 ( 0.45 (4) / 2.1
006 (AbE) [âHOMePhe4]-AbA 2.15 ( 0.00 (2) 0.81 ( 0.18 (2) x 1.1
002 [D-MeAla4]-AbA 4.79 ( 0.49 (3) 1.37 ( 0.10 (3) / 2.1
014 [D-MePhe4]-AbA 2.73 ( 0.59 (3) 0.91 ( 0.18 (3) / 1.2
021 [L-Cha3,D-MeAla4]-AbA >2.91 (3) 1.17 ( 0.10 (3) / 1.7
022 [L-Cha3,D-MeSer4]-AbA 5.16 ( 0.38 (3) 2.68 ( 0.57 (3) / 2.3
018 [L-Ser3,D-MeAla4]-AbA > 31 (2) > 31 (2) / > 46
019 [L-Tyr3,D-MeAla4]-AbA 5.77 ( 0.96 (3) 2.12 ( 0.77 (3) / 2.5
020 [L-Tyr(Chm)3,D-MeAla4]-AbA 2.11 ( 0.62 (3) 0.64 ( 0.13 (3) x 1.1
015 [D-Pro5]-AbA > 2.73 (3) 1.36 ( 0.27 (3) / 2.0
023 [-NH(CH2)7CO-3,4,5]-AbA 7.42 ( 1.07 (3) 2.63 ( 0.36 (3) / 3.3
004 (AbC) [Val6]-AbA 1.29 ( 0.29 (3) 0.41 ( 0.09 (3) x 1.8
007 (AbF) [Val7]-AbA 7.55 ( 0.00 (2) 2.67 ( 0.74 (2) / 3.3
016 [D-MeVal7]-AbA > 2.73 (3) 1.80 ( 0.18 (3) / 2.7
024 [L-Hiv7]-AbA 1.66 ( 0.39 (3) 0.46 ( 0.06 (3) x 1.4
025 [L-Glu8]-AbA > 8.96 (3) > 8.96 (3) / >13
008 (AbG) [MeVal9]-AbA 2.68 ( 0.55 (3) 0.69 ( 0.09 (3) / 1.2
005 (AbD) [γHOMeVal9]-AbA 1.09 ( 0.18 (3) 0.36 ( 0.01 (3) x 2.1
010 [Sar9]-AbA 0.89 ( 0.03 (2) 0.31 ( 0.01 (2) x 2.6
011 [2,3-dehydro-MeVal9]-AbA 0.18 ( 0.02 (4) 0.06 ( 0.01 (4) x 12.6
012 [2,3-epoxy-MeVal9]-AbA (crude) 1.55 ( 0.18 (3) 0.46 ( 0.05 (3) x 1.5
001 [D-âHOMeVal9]-AbA 0.39 ( 0.08 (3) 0.10 ( 0.01 (3) x 5.8
013 [DL-âHOMeVal9]-AbA (D/L 3.8:1) 0.36 ( 0.04 (3) 0.10 ( 0.01 (3) x 6.3
009 (AbR) [âHOMePhe4, MeVal9]-AbA 1.36 ( 0.04 (3) 0.46 ( 0.05 (3) x 1.7

a Data are shown as mean inhibitory concentrations (µM) ( standart deviation (n ) number of independent experiments). Cha,
cyclohexylalanine; Chm, cyclohexylmethyl; Hiv, 2-hydroxyisovaleric acid. The names of the natural analogues are in parentheses. b Potency
versus AbA. The relative Pgp-inhibitory activities were calculated by comparing the µM IC50 values, except for TK-015, TK-016, TK-017,
TK-018, TK-021, and TK-025 (used IC20 values). Shown in bold are the relative potencies of analogues that inhibit Pgp function substantially
more than AbA.
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[L-Phe3-L-MePhe4-L-Pro5]. The replacement of the
normal aureobasidin sequence -L-Phe3-L-MePhe4-L-Pro5-
by an 8-aminocaprylic acid (-NH(CH2)7CO-3,4,5) in TK-
023 provides a cyclic compound which surprisingly
maintained a substantial Pgp-inhibitory activity (only
3.3-fold lower than that of AbA). Together with the
results of the other residue alterations at positions 3,
4, and 5, this suggests that this section of the cyclic
peptide is not essential for, or not directly involved in,
the interaction with Pgp molecules. Yet, substitutions
in this area of the molecule may affect other prerequisite
factors for efficient interaction with Pgp molecules, such
as adequate insertion and diffusion within the plasma-
membrane of the Pgp-expressing cells.

L-aIle6. In the naturally occurring AbC, the L-aIle6

replacement by the smaller L-Val6 residue (TK-004)
substantially increased the Pgp-inhibitory activity (nearly
2-fold).

L-MeVal7. The L- to D-isomerization giving D-MeVal7

(TK-016) did not abolish the capacity to inhibit Pgp
function, though substantially reducing it. The naturally
occurring AbF (TK-007) showed a L-MeVal7 N-des-
methylation, leading to a marked (3.3-fold) decreased
Pgp-inhibitory activity. Interestingly, the change of the
peptide bond of L-MeVal7 to a peptolidic bond in L-Hiv7

(TK-024) did not decrease the Pgp-inhibitory activity
and might even favor it (1.4-fold increase).

L-Leu8. The replacement of L-Leu8 by L-Glu8 (TK-025)
led to a complete loss of Pgp-inhibitory activity, a
feature most likely due to the acid function, as classicaly
found with Pgp-inhibitory cyclic peptides.13

L-âHOMeVal9. Alterations of the ninth residue occur
in three natural aureobasidins either alone (AbD and
AbG) or in combination with another residue alteration
(AbR), and interestingly enough this ninth residue
seems to have a critical impact on the capacity of
aureobasidin to inhibit Pgp function.

The dehydroxylation of L-âHOMeVal9 in AbG (TK-
008; L-MeVal9) did not significantly change the Pgp-
inhibitory activity. Similarly, the crude epoxy form of
AbA (TK-012; 2,3-epoxy-MeVal9) was only slightly more
potent than AbA for Pgp inhibition.

In the natural AbD (TK-005), the γ-hydroxylation of
L-MeVal9 instead of its â-hydroxylation (AbA) led to a
2-fold increased Pgp-inhibitory activity.

The L- to D-conversion into D-âHOMeVal9 (TK-001),
even if not complete (D/L ratio of 3.8:1; TK-013) led to a
dramatic (about 6-fold) enhancement of Pgp-inhibitory
activity.

Remarkably, the replacement of L-âHOMeVal9 by the
simpler Sar9 residue (TK-010) which maintains the
N-methylated feature but lacks a side chain, did not
decrease but substantially (2.6-fold) increased Pgp-
inhibitory activity.

Nevertheless, the most potent Pgp inhibitory aure-
obasidin was obtained by dehydrogenation of L-âHOM-
eVal9 into 2,3-dehydro-MeVal9 (TK-011). With an IC50
of 0.18 ( 0.02 µM, TK-011 was nearly 13-fold more
potent than the parent AbA molecule. The complete
dose-response curves for Pgp inhibition by AbA and
[2,3-dehydroMeVal9]-AbA (TK-011) are shown in refer-
ence to CsA (Figure 2).

L-MePhe4 and L-âHOMeVal9. The naturally occur-
ring AbR (TK-009) cumulates changes at position 4,

where it has a L-âHOMePhe4 like AbE, and at position
9, where it has a L-MeVal9 like AbG; these together led
to 1.7-fold increased Pgp-inhibitory activity, in compari-
son with AbA.

In comparison with AbE (TK-006), the sole dehy-
droxylation of L-âHOMeVal9 into L-MeVal9 significantly
increased Pgp-inhibitory activity; with AbA, this alter-
ation alone had little effect.

In comparison with AbG (TK-008), the sole â-hy-
droxylation of L-MePhe4 into L-âHOMePhe4 increased
Pgp-inhibitory activity about 2-fold; with AbA, this
alteration alone had also little effect.

Antifungal Activities. The antifungal data are
limited and only shown here for comparison with Pgp-
inhibitory activity, as more complete antifungal activi-
ties of aureobasidins will be described in an independent
paper.24 All AbA analogues tested for Pgp-inhibitory
activity were also studied for antifungal activity with
S. cerevisiae ATCC9763. Their minimum growth-inhibi-
tory concentrations (MICs) are shown in Table 2, which
also provides the AbA/analogue activity ratios.

In this antifungal activity assay, the reference AbA
MIC was 0.4 µg/mL and its analogues were generally
less active. Only one semisynthetic AbA analogue (TK-
014) was more active (2-fold), and only three other AbA
analogues, two natural ones (AbB and AbC) and one
semisynthetic one (TK-021), were as active as AbA. Most
analogues showed much larger MIC values than AbA,
being thus less active than AbA: roughly 2-fold (AbE),

Figure 2. Dose-dependence of Pgp inhibition by AbA, [2,3-
dehydro-MeVal9]-AbA, and CsA. The diagram shows the dose-
dependent inhibition of Pgp function, as an increasing calcein
retention (Y-axes) at increasing concentrations of Pgp inhibi-
tor. For the control Pgp-lacking Par-CEM cells (top part), the
levels of calcein retention are expressed as percentages of the
levels in Par-CEM cells exposed to 0 µg/mL Pgp inhibitor. For
the Pgp-expressing MDR-CEM cells, the restoration of calcein
retention is expressed as percentages of the calcein retention
shown by similarly treated Par-CEM cells (exposed to the same
Pgp inhibitor concentration). Cyclosporin A (CsA, open squares)
is used as reference Pgp inhibitor for aureobasidin A (AbA,
open circles) and the (TK--011, filled circles). The dose-
response curves are means and standard deviations obtained
from a minimum of three independent experiments.
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4-fold (seven analogues, AbF, AbR, TK-002, TK-015, TK-
017, TK-020, TK-022), 16-fold (AbD), or over 50-fold (all
others). To facilitate the comparisons of antifungal SAR
and Pgp inhibition SAR (see Discussion), similarly
calculated AbA/analogue activity ratios (based on µg/
mL IC50 comparisons) are shown for Pgp activity.

Discussion

The present data confirm the earlier reported lack of
correlation between the SAR for the human MDR1 Pgp
inhibition and the SAR for S. cerevisiae antifungal
activity.12 The lack of correlation is now extended to a
larger number of aureobasidins and by use of a method
which directly measures MDR1 Pgp function rather
than a reversion of a cancer cell MDR phenotype.

More specifically, this is shown by the comparison of
the five analogues with a modified amino acid residue
at position 9 (TK-001, -005, -008, -010, and -011): they
lost antifungal activity but not Pgp-inhibitory activity;
on the contrary, all but TK-008 gained increased Pgp-
inhibitory activity. Thus, the amino acid residue at
position 9 is very important for both activities, but the
structural requirements for its side chain are different
for each activity.

Another obvious lack of correlation between the two
activities is shown by residue alterations at the third
and fourth positions. These residues are important for
both inhibitory activities since [L-Ser3,D-MeAla4]-AbA
lost both activities, and since recovery of Pgp-inhibitory
activity together with some increase of antifungal
activity can be obtained by replacement of L-Ser3 with
L-Tyr(Chm)3 or L-Cha3 to add hydrophobicity. However,
[NH(CH2)7CO3,4,5]-AbA retained Pgp-inhibitory activity
while having no antifungal activity, and [D-MePhe4]-
AbA, the single AbA analogue with higher antifungal

activity than AbA, remained only as active as AbA for
MDR1 Pgp inhibition.

Along the same lines, three different alterations of
the seventh residue (L- to D-isomerization, N-desmethyl-
ation, and peptidic to peptolidic linkage to the eighth
residue) were always though variably deleterious for the
antifungal activity in the S. cerevisiae assay, but they
ranged from deleterious to beneficial for Pgp-inhibitory
activity. Thus, the conformational requirements of au-
reobasidins for the antifungal activity and for the Pgp-
inhibitory activity are obviously different.

Most structural variations of AbA led to a much lower
antifungal activity, with a few exceptions showing an
unchanged activity (AbB, AbC, and TK-021) and only
one leading to an increased activity (TK-014). Since no
antifungal activity was detectable in nearly half of the
analogues tested here, a more thorough disclosure of
SAR for antifungal activity may come from a broader
study of aureobasidin analogues.24 However, some SAR
features can be established here for the inhibition of
MDR1 Pgp function, as both structural alterations
increasing this activity and others decreasing it could
be found.

Naturally Occurring Aureobasidins. AbA and
several of its natural analogues thus showed potent Pgp-
inhibitory activity. With an IC50 of 2.3 µM, AbA was
found to be more active than the reference cyclic
undecapeptide CsA (IC50 of 3.4 µM). Among the other
natural aureobasidins tested, AbB (D-Hiv1 instead of
D-Hmp1), AbC (Val6 instead of aIle6), and AbD (γ-
HOMeVal9 instead of â-HOMeVal9) were nearly 2-fold
more active than AbA. AbA, AbE (â-HOMePhe4 instead
of MePhe4), and AbG (MeVal9 instead of â-HOMeVal9)
showed the same Pgp-inhibitory activities, suggesting
little importance of these hydroxyl groups for the

Table 2. Antifungal Effects (anti-S. cerevisiae Activity) of Aureobasidinsa

antifungal activity

no. TK- aureobasidin analogue MIC (µg/mL) AbA/analogue ratio Pgpb AbA/analogue ratio

AbA 0.4 ) 1 )1a

003 (AbB) [D-Hiv1]-AbA 0.4 1 2.1
017 [L-Cha3]-AbA 1.6 0.25 0.5
006 (AbE) [âHOMePhe4]-AbA 0.8 0.5 1.0
002 [D-MeAla4]-AbA 1.6 0.25 0.5
014 [D-MePhe4]-AbA 0.2 2 0.8
021 [L-Cha3,D-MeAla4]-AbA 0.4 1 0.6
022 [L-Cha3,D-MeSer4]-AbA 1.6 0.25 0.5
018 [L-Ser3,D-MeAla4]-AbA >25 <0.016 <0.1
019 [L-Tyr3,D-MeAla4]-AbA 25 0.016 0.4
020 [L-Tyr(Chm)3,D-MeAla4]-AbA 1.6 0.25 1.0
015 [D-Pro5]-AbA 1.6 0.25 0.5
023 [-NH(CH2)7CO-3,4,5]-AbA >25 <0.016 0.4
004 (AbC) [Val6]-AbA 0.4 1 1.8
007 (AbF) [Val7]-AbA 1.6 0.25 0.3
016 [D-MeVal7]-AbA >25 <0.016 0.4
024 [L-Hiv7]-AbA >25 <0.016 1.4
025 [L-Glu8]-AbA >25 <0.016 <0.1
008 (AbG) [MeVal9]-AbA >25 <0.016 0.9
005 (AbD) [γHOMeVal9]-AbA 6.3 0.06 2.1
010 [Sar9]-AbA >25 <0.016 2.7
011 [2,3-dehydro-MeVal9]-AbA >25 <0.016 12.5
001 [D-âHOMeVal9]-AbA >25 <0.016 5.8
009 (AbR) [âHOMePhe4, MeVal9]-AbA 1.6 0.25 1.7

a Antifungal data are shown as minimum growth-inhibitory concentrations (MIC). For other abbreviations, see Table 1. b Potency versus
AbA. To provide a direct comparison with antifungal activities, the relative Pgp-inhibitory potencies were calculated here by comparing
µg/mL IC50 (or IC20) values using the same experimental data as in Table 1. The data for TK-012 and TK-013 were omitted, as they were
not available for the antifungal activity. Shown in bold are the relative potencies of analogues that inhibit Pgp function substantially
more than AbA.
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interaction with Pgp molecules (further discussed be-
low), although the hydroxyl group of the â-HOMeVal9

was shown to be essential for the antifungal activity.12

Curiously, AbR was nearly 2-fold more active than AbA,
although it combined âHOMePhe4 and MeVal9 residues,
two modifications which independently did not signifi-
cantly change the Pgp-inhibitory activity in neither AbE
(âHOMePhe4) nor AbG (MeVal9). Since both modifica-
tions were localized at the two opposite extremities of
the cyclic peptolide, an intermolecular H-bond in a head-
to-tail fashion, similar to what was found with other
peptides,27 could be implicated in a conformational
change improving the Pgp-inhibitory activity. Finally,
like in an earlier report,12 AbF (Val7 instead of MeVal7)
was the sole natural aureobasidin to be markedly less
active than AbA.

The solid-state conformation of AbA obtained by X-ray
diffraction analysis (Figure 3) shows an arrowhead-like
or elongated pentagon-like conformation with the âHOM-
eVal9 residue at the tip.28

Like CsA, the backbone conformation of aureobasidin
[D-Hmp1-MeVal2-Phe3-MePhe4-Pro5-aIle6-MeVal7-Leu8-
âHOMeVal9] can be divided into three types of second-
ary structures.25-28

The [Phe3-âHOMePhe4-Pro5-aIle6] forms a type II′
â-turn structure, whereas the [Leu8-âHOMeVal9-Hmp1]
sequence forms a γ-turn structure with an H-bond
between the hydroxyl group of âHOMeVal9 and the Od
C moieties of Leu8 and an electrostatic short contact of
(Hmp1)dO‚‚‚N-(âHOMeVal9).26-28 The [Hmp1-MeVal2-
Phe3] and [aIle6-MeVal7-Leu8] sequences form an anti-
parallel â-sheet structure stabilized by three transan-
nular hydrogen bonds: (aIle6)NH‚‚‚OdC(Phe3), (Phe3)NH‚
‚‚OdC(aIle6), and (Leu8)NH‚‚‚OdC(Hmp1).

Since the only difference between AbF and AbA is an
N-desmethylation (Val7 instead of MeVal7), the deleteri-
ous effect on Pgp-inhibitory capacity might come from
a modification of the molecule folding by a perturbation
of the intramolecular H-bond and the subsequent dis-
ruption of the â sheet (further discussed below).

Chemically Modified Aureobasidins. Besides these
natural aureobasidins, other chemically modified de-
rivatives were tested, which incorporate one or more
modifications, whose analyses may be focused on three
domains of the aureobasidin molecule: the tripeptide
3-5, the residue 7, and the residue 9.

The Tripeptide [Phe3-MePhe4-Pro5]. None of the
tested modifications of residues 3, 4, and 5 increased
the Pgp-inhibitory activity. Even the replacement of
L-MePhe4 by its enantiomer D-MePhe4 had little effect
on activity, despite the fact that it probably stabilizes
the â-turn conformation (as suggested by NMR studies
of [D-MePhe4]-AbA). However, replacement of L-MePhe4

by D-MeAla4 decreased 2-fold the Pgp-inhibitory activity,
suggesting that the latter depended more on the hydro-
phobicity than on the 3D-orientation of the side chain
at position 4.

For two derivatives with a polar Ser residue replacing
a Phe residue, the consequence for Pgp inhibition
markedly depended on whether position 3 or 4 was
concerned. While a Phe to Ser mutation at the fourth
position totally destroyed the Pgp-inhibitory activity, it
did not dramatically affect it when occurring at the third
position (the [L-Cha3-D-MeSer4] analogue being only
slightly less active than the [L-Cha3-L-MePhe4] one).
Such differences might be explained in various ways.
For instance, the Ser hydroxyl group cannot be involved
in an intramolecular H-bond and/or is more exposed to
the solvent in the L-Ser3 residue case than in the
D-MeSer4 one, creating a more hydrophilic surface on
that aureobasidin domain which would not favor its
retention within the plasma membrane. These compari-
sons of the impact of the presence of Ser at positions 3
and 4 are however impaired by the fact that one of the
compared pairs uses [L-Cha3] derivatives, and that the
replacement of L-Phe3 by L-Cha3 caused a clear decrease
of activity.

A very informative derivative was obtained by the
complete replacement of the [Phe3-MePhe4-Pro5] trip-
eptide by an 8-aminocaprylic acid (NH(CH2)7CO se-

Figure 3. Stereoscopic view of aureobasidin A conformers. The backbone chain is represented by the detailed thermal ellipsoids
and thick bonds. Intramolecular hydrogen bonds are shown by dotted lines. Hydrogen atoms were omitted for clarity. The residues
are shown clockwise, with [L-âHOMeVal9] at the top of the molecule, [D-Hmp1-L-MeVal2-L-Phe3-L-MePhe4] on the right side from
top to bottom, and [L-Pro5-L-aIle6-L-MeVal7-L-Leu8-] on the left side from bottom to top. The transannular H-bonds are (aIle6)-
NH‚‚‚OdC(Phe3), (Phe3)NH‚‚‚OdC(aIle6), and (Leu8)NH‚‚‚OdC(Hmp1), as well as between the hydroxyl group of âHOMeVal9

and the OdC moieties of Leu8. Reproduced from ref 28 (Copyright 1999).
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quence), since it resulted in only a 3.3-fold decreased
capacity to inhibit Pgp function in comparison to AbA.
This major modification results in a cyclic peptoid with
the same number of backbone atoms as AbA, which
should allow retention of the second H-bond between
(Phe3)NH‚‚‚OdC(aIle6), but is obviously devoid of the
side chains of residues 3, 4, and 5. Therefore, Pgp
inhibition does not critically depend on those side chains
nor on the secondary â-turn type II′ structure of AbA.

The [L-MeVal7] Residue. Opposite to what was seen
with the L- to D-isomerization of the Phe4 residue, the
replacement of L-MeVal7 by a D-MeVal7 markedly
decreased the Pgp-inhibitory activity, suggesting that
the orientation of this side chain was critical for
maintaining the activity. However, a distorted or dis-
rupted antiparallel â-sheet of AbA may occur in [resi-
due7]-modified AbA analogues. Indeed, in the case of the
[D-MeVal7]-AbA, an 1H NMR spectrum indicates the
disruption of intramolecular hydrogen bonds in the
[D-MeVal7]-AbA molecule (unpublished data). Similarly,
the decreased Pgp-inhibitory activity which was ob-
served by the N-desmethylation of L-MeVal7, as is
naturally occurring in AbF ([L-Val7]-AbA), may also
result from a distortion of the AbA conformation. From
current analyses of the 1H NMR spectrum and NH
proton exchange experiments with D2O, the conforma-
tional alterations caused by the lack of N7-methyl led
to a novel, yet uncompletely resolved aureobasidin
conformation, involving the NH protons of L-Val7 and
of at least one of the L-Phe3, L-aIle6, and L-Leu8 residues
(unpublished data). The results suggest that, besides
the usual arrowhead conformation typical of AbA, AbF
may acquire an unknown conformation with a distorted
â-sheet or arrowhead, with deleterious effects on both
Pgp inhibitory and antifungal activities. Interestingly,
another [residue7]-AbA analogue obviously unable to
provide either a N7-methyl or a N7-H proton ([L-Hiv7]-
AbA) could inhibit Pgp function slightly more (1.4-fold)
than AbA, but showed a 4.5-fold larger Pgp-inhibitory
activity than AbF ([L-Val7]-AbA). This also suggests that
the potential for H-bonding involving the amide of the
L-Val7 residue may be actually responsible for the
decreased Pgp inhibitor activity of AbF.

Recent X-ray crystallographic studies of AbA and
molecular modeling of the possible effects of amide
N-desmethylation suggest that the absence of one, two,
three, or all four N-methyl moieties leads to different
stable but considerably twisted conformations, neither
of which shows the arrowhead-like conformation of AbA,
especially the γ-turn structure at the [Leu8-L-âHOM-
eVal9-Hmp1] sequence.28 It appears that the four N-
methylated amides (MeVal2, MePhe4, MeVal7, and
L-âHOMeVal9) of AbA and other active antifungal
analogues may play an essential role in preserving
antifungal activity by restricting the possible conforma-
tions of the depsipeptide to the biologically useful ones.28

The [L-âHOMeVal9] Residue. The involvement of
the ninth residue of aureobasidins in the Pgp-inhibitory
activity is a most obvious feature, since out of six tested
AbA analogues with various alterations (including AbR,
to be compared with AbE), five conferred an enhanced
capacity to inhibit Pgp function, with no change of
activity for the last one. More specifically, the [2,3-
dehydro-MeVal9 ]-AbA derivative was nearly 13-fold

more active than AbA, 2-fold more active than the
[D-âHOMeVal9]-AbA analogue, and 5-6-fold more active
than the simpler [Sar9]-AbA chemical analogue or the
natural AbD ([L-γHOMeVal9]-AbA). In contrast to an
earlier report,12 the hydroxyl group was not found to
be essential for the Pgp-inhibitory activity, the natural
AbG ([L-MeVal9]-AbA) being not significantly less active
than AbA. All together, the Pgp-inhibitory activities
shown by several ninth residue analogues of AbA
suggest that, in contrast to its requirement for the
antifungal activity, the aforementioned γ-turn structure
formed by the [Leu8-L-âHOMeVal9-D-Hmp1] sequence
found in AbA is not required for expression of Pgp-
inhibitory action and might actually impair it.

In view of the very large Pgp-inhibitory activity shown
by the 2,3-dehydro-MeVal9 derivative of AbA, more
potent Pgp inhibitors might be obtained by similar
chemical modification of AbB ([D-Hiv1]-AbA) and AbC
([Val6]-AbA), which, in their native status, were already
about 2-fold more active than AbA. However, a recent
comparison of the 2,3-dehydro-MeVal9 derivatives of
AbA and AbB showed them to be equipotent: using a
new (slightly more resistant) subline of MDR-CEM cells,
we obtained identical IC50 values for the AbA derivative
(MW 1082; IC50 ) 0.38 ( 0.10 µM,, n ) 3) and the AbB
derivative (MW 1068; IC50 ) 0.38 ( 0.12 µM, n ) 10).
This suggests that the 2,3-dehydro-MeVal9 structure
dominates the Pgp-inhibitory potential of aureobasidins,
whether they have a D-Hmp1 (AbA) or D-Hiv1 (AbB)
residue, but this might not be extrapolated to AbC (its
2,3-dehydro-MeVal9 derivative was not available), which
shows a smaller Val6 residue instead of the aIle6 residue
found in AbA.

Since the [2,3-dehydro-MeVal9]-derivatives of AbA
and AbB are very potent Pgp inhibitors, they may have
a therapeutic potential for reversal of MDR1 Pgp-
dependent multidrug resistance of cancer. Obviously, a
possible interference of chemically modified aureobasi-
dins with ABC-transporters of CFTR subfamily should
also be studied. While their inhibitory effect on trans-
porters such as MRP1 might be useful in multidrug
resistant cancer treatment, inhibition of other trans-
porters might be deleterious such as an interference
with MDR2/3, implicated in the phospholipid secretion
into the bile.10,11

With regard to the biological activity mechanisms, the
Pgp-inhibitory activity of aureobasidins and cyclosporins
for eukaryotic cells does not seem to be the only one by
which these cyclic peptides may modulate membrane
phospholipid metabolism. Both aureobasidins and cy-
closporins are also endowed with antifungal activity,
and the mechanism used by aureobasidins was recently
resolved. Indeed, AbA is an inhibitor of the inositol
phosphoceramide (IPC) synthase encoded by the aure-
obasidin resistance gene AUR1 isolated from S. cerevi-
siae.7,8 Some chemical modifications of AbA which
increase the Pgp-inhibitory activity wipe out the IPC-
synthase inhibitory activity. The activity against S.
cerevisiae of AbA is caused by the inhibition of IPC
synthase, which is essential for growth.8 SARs for the
antifungal activity of cyclosporins have not been re-
ported and the antifungal mechanism of CsA is unclear
(e.g. inhibition of the fungus morphogenesis,29 cyto-
chrome P450 enzymes,30 calcineurin31) and may depend
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on the activity of fungal integral membrane transporters
such as the FKS1 protein.32 However, in mammalian
cells, cyclosporin was recently found to be involved in
the ceramide metabolism as causing an enhanced ce-
ramide production leading to cell apoptosis.33,34 The
mechanism of enhancement appears to be via a syn-
thetic route rather than through the degradation of
sphingomyelin by sphingomyelinase.35 In this case, the
more potent inhibition of Pgp function shown by a
chemical cyclosporin derivative over CsA36 interestingly
coincided with a larger capacity to increase cellular
ceramide formation.34

Conclusion

Both aureobasidins and cyclosporins are cyclic pep-
tides with typical “membrane-active agent” features,
which share very potent Pgp-inhibitory activity for
mammalian cells, suggesting that both are inhibiting
the MDR1 Pgp encoded flippase or “hydrophobic vacuum
cleaner”. The most common forms of these cyclic pep-
tides, AbA and CsA, display intrinsic Pgp-inhibitory
activity, presumably acting as slow Pgp substrates (as
the simplest hypothesis). This Pgp-inhibitory activity
can be increased by various chemical alterations of both
AbA and CsA, which may destroy the other activity of
the cyclopeptide, and similarly, minor structural varia-
tions which modulate their level of activity for various
other enzymes concerned with phospholipid metabolism
do not necessarilly pair with increased MDR1 flippase
inhibition.

Experimental Section

Abbreviations. Amino acid abbreviations: Abu, R-ami-
nobutyric acid; aIle, allo-isoleucine; Hiv, 2-hydroxyisovaleric
acid ()Hmb); Hmb, 2-hydroxy-3-methylbutanoic acid ()Hiv);
Hmp, 2-hydroxy-3-methylpentanoic acid; MeBmt, N-methyl-
4-butenyl-4-methyl-threonine; MeLeu, N-methylleucine; Me-
Phe, N-methylphenylalanine; MeVal, N-methylvaline; Sar,
sarcosine. Other abbreviations: AbA-AbS, aureobasidin A-S;
ABC, ATP-binding cassette; CsA, cyclosporin A; DMSO, di-
methyl sulfoxide; IPC, inositol phosphoceramide; MDR, mul-
tiple drug resistance; MDR-, multidrug resistant; MIC, mini-
mum growth-inhibitory concentration; Par-, parental; Pgp,
P-glycoprotein.

General Procedures. The three strategies used for the
preparation of analogues are described under chemistry.
Analogues were purified by preparative TLC or HPLC (ODS).
All analogues except for TK-012 (unpurified) were more than
90% pure on HPLC analysis (UV 210 nm). Merck Kieselgel
60 F254 (silica gel, Merck) was used for TLC. Capcell Pak C18
column (Shiseido Co., Ltd.) was used for HPLC. The following
spectroscopic and analytical instruments were used: 1H NMR,
JEOL JNM-GSX-270 (270 MHz, ref TMS); FAB-MS, JEOL
JMS-DX 302.

Analogues Synthesized by the First Strategy. [D-Me-
Phe4]-AbA (TK-002): Colorless solid; 1H NMR (270 MHz,
CDCl3, 3.0 mM, 300 K, only one conformer) δ 8.68 (d, 1H, J )
9.9 Hz), 7.98 (d, 1H, J ) 7.3 Hz), 7.52 (d, 1H, J ) 8.2 Hz),
7.35-7.10 (m, total 10H), 5.79 (d, 1H, J ) 1.3 Hz, Hmp R),
5.36 (d, 1H, J ) 11.2 Hz), 5.45 (m, 1H), 4.96 (m, 1H), 4.91 (d,
1H, J ) 11.2 Hz), 4.75 (m, 1H), 4.65 (d, 1H, J ) 6.6 Hz), 4.56
(t, 1H, J ) 9.2 Hz), 4.32 (br s, 1H), 3.44 (s, 3H, N-CH3), 3.33
(s, 3H, N-CH3), 3.29 (s, 3H, N-CH3), 2.85 (s, 3H, N-CH3),
2.30 (m, 2H), 2.06 (m, 1H), 1.79 (m, 2H), 1.40 (s, 3H), 1.34 (s,
3H); FAB-MS m/z 1101 [MH]+.

[D-MeAla4]-AbA (TK-014): Colorless powder; 1H NMR (270
MHz, CDCl3, 8.1 mM, 300 K, only one conformer) δ 8.62 (d,
1H, J ) 10.2 Hz), 7.95 (d, 1H, J ) 7.3 Hz), 7.67 (d, 1H, J )
8.7 Hz), 7.35-7.11 (m, 5H), 5.79 (d, 1H, J ) 1.3 Hz, Hmp R),

5.27 (m, 1H), 4.97 (m, 1H), 4.88 (d, 1H, J ) 11.2 Hz), 4.30 (br
s, 1H), 4.04 (br t, 1H), 3.44 (s, 1H), 3.33 (s, 3H, N-CH3), 3.32
(s, 3H, N-CH3), 3.20 (s, 3H, N-CH3), 3.02 (m, 2H), 2.85 (s,
3H, N-CH3), 2.45 (m, 1H), 2.27 (m, 2H), 2.02 (m, total 3H),
1.80 (m, 2H), 1.40 (s, 3H), 1.34 (s, 3H), 1.08 (d, 3H, J ) 6.6
Hz); FAB-MS m/z 1026 [MH]+, 1048 [MNa]+.

[D-MeVal7]-AbA (TK-016): Colorless solid; 1H NMR (270
MHz, CDCl3, 3.2 mM, 298 K, only one conformer) δ 7.32-7.02
(m, total 10H), 6.94 (d, 1H, J ) 10.3 Hz), 6.71 (d, 1H, J ) 10.0
Hz), 6.47 (d, 2H, J ) 6.4 Hz), 6.31 (d, 1H, J ) 9.5 Hz), 5.38 (s,
1H, Hmp R), 5.17 (m, 1H), 4.97 (m, 1H), 4.86 (d, 1H, J ) 5.9
Hz), 4.75 (d, 1H, J ) 9.8 Hz), 4.62 (t, 1H, J ) 10.3 Hz), 3.09
(s, 3H, N-CH3), 2.98 (s, 3H, N-CH3), 2.83 (s, 3H, N-CH3),
2.45 (s, 3H, N-CH3), 1.33 (s, 3H); FAB-MS m/z 1101 [MH]+,
1123 [MNa]+.

[-NH(CH2)7CO-3,4,5]-AbA (TK-023): Colorless powder; 1H
NMR (270 MHz, CDCl3, 10.0 mM, 300 K, only one conformer)
δ 8.25 (d, 1H, J ) 7.9 Hz, NH), 6.79 (d, 1H, J ) 7.6 Hz, NH),
5.96 (m, 1H), 4.85-4.74 (m, total 2H), 4.71 (m, 1H), 4.58 (d,
1H, J ) 9.9 Hz), 2.32 (m, total 4H); FAB-MS m/z 837 [MH]+.

[L-Hmb7]-AbA (TK-024): Colorless solid; 1H NMR (270
MHz, CDCl3, 7.7 mM, 298 K, only one conformer) δ 8.31 (m,
1H, NH), 8.17 (d, 1H, J ) 8.8 Hz, NH), 7.33-7.14 (m total
9H), 6.89 (m, 1H, J ) 11.5 Hz), 5.87 (br s, 1H, Hmp R), 5.21
(d, 1H, J ) 8.1 Hz), 5.13-4.95 (m, total 3H), 4.78 (m, 1H),
4.42 (d, 1H, J ) 11.0 Hz), 4.10 (m, 1H), 3.27 (s, 3H, N-CH3),
3.12 (s, 3H, N-CH3), 2.81 (s, 3H, N-CH3), 2.28 (m, 1H); FAB-
MS m/z 1087 [MH]+, 1110 [MNa]+.

Analogues Synthesized by the Second Strategy. [2,3-
Dehydro MeVal9]-AbA (TK-011): Colorless solid; the ana-
lytical data of this compound was identical with that described
previously.1

[2,3-Epoxy-MeVal9]-AbA (crude) (TK-012): Colorless solid;
[2,3-epoxy-MeVal9]-AbA was detected in 60% purity in TK-
012 as determining by HPLC analysis (UV 210 nm); FAB-MS
m/z 1099 [MH]+.

Analogues Synthesized by the Third Strategy. [L-Cha3]-
AbA (TK-017): Colorless powder; 1H NMR (270 MHz, CDCl3,
8.6 mM, 300 K, major:minor ) 1.2:1) major conformer, δ 7.32-
7.29 (m, 3H), 7.17-7.15 (m, 2H), 5.79 (br s, 1H), 5.25-5.01
(m, total 3H), 4.95-4.75 (m, total 2H), 3.29 (s, 3H), 3.16 (s,
3H), 3.13 (s, 3H), 1.25 (s, 10H); FAB-MS m/z 1107 [MH]+, 1129
[MNa]+.

[L-Ser3,D-MeAla4]-AbA (TK-018): Colorless solid; 1H NMR
(270 MHz, CDCl3, 9.5 mM, 300 K, only one conformer) δ 8.28
(d, 1H, J ) 9.6 Hz), 7.65 (d, 1H, J ) 6.3 Hz), 7.47 (d, 1H, J )
8.9 Hz), 5.59 (d, 1H, J ) 4.3 Hz, Hmp R), 5.27 (m, 1H), 5.16
(d, 1H, J ) 11.6 Hz), 4.90-4.67 (m, total 4H), 4.05-3.75 (m,
total 3H), 3.39 (s, 1H), 3.30 (s, 3H), 3.29 (s, 3H), 3.28 (s, 3H)
and 3.20 (s, 3H), 2.37-2.17 (m, total 3H), 2.01-1.94 (m, total
3H), 1.34 (s, 3H), 1.26 (s, 3H), 1.01 (d, 3H, J ) 6.3 Hz); FAB-
MS m/z 965 [MH]+, 986 [MNa]+.

[L-Tyr3,D-MeAla4]-AbA (TK-019): Colorless solid; 1H NMR
(270 MHz, CDCl3, 8.0 mM, 300 K, only one conformer) δ 8.52
(d, 1H, J ) 9.9 Hz), 7.89 (d, 1H, J ) 6.9 Hz), 7.56 (d, 1H, J )
8.3 Hz), 6.91 (d, 2H, J ) 8.6 Hz), 6.81 (d, 2H, J ) 8.6 Hz),
5.75 (d, 1H, J ) 1.0 Hz, Hmp), 5.40 (d, 1H, J ) 11.2 Hz), 5.21
(m, 1H), 5.02 (m, 1H), 4.79 (d, 1H, J ) 11.2 Hz), 4.75 (m, 1H),
4.66 (d, 1H, J ) 6.6 Hz), 4.54 (d, 1H, J ) 8.9 Hz), 4.31 (br s,
1H), 4.06 (m, 1H), 3.37 (s, 3H), 3.32 (s, 3H), 3.23 (s, 3H), 2.73
(s, 3H); FAB-MS m/z 1041 [MH]+, 1062 [MNa]+.

[L-Tyr(Chm)3,D-MeAla4]-AbA (TK-020): Colorless powder;
1H NMR (270 MHz, CDCl3, 7.3 mM, 300 K, only one conformer)
δ 8.70 (d, 1H, J ) 10.1 Hz), 8.07 (d, 1H, J ) 7.6 Hz), 7.78 (d,
1H, J ) 8.6 Hz), 7.05 (d, 2H, J ) 8.6 Hz), 6.85 (d, 2H, J ) 8.3
Hz), 5.85 (s, 1H), 5.30 (d, 1H, J ) 11.3 Hz), 5.18 (m, 1H), 4.96
(m, total 2H), 4.68 (d, 1H, J ) 7.0 Hz), 4.64 (d, 1H, J ) 7.3
Hz), 4.58 (t, 1H, J ) 9.3 Hz), 4.27 (s, 1H), 4.04 (t, 1H, J ) 7.8
Hz), 3.77 (m, 1H), 3.32 (s, 6H), 3.18 (s, 3H), 3.02 (s, 3H); FAB-
MS m/z 1137 [MH]+, 1159 [MNa]+.

[L-Cha3,D-MeAla4]-AbA (TK-021): Colorless powder; 1H
NMR (270 MHz, CDCl3, 8.1 mM, 300 K, only one conformer)
δ 8.55 (d, 1H, J ) 9.9 Hz), 7.92 (d, 1H, J ) 7.6 Hz), 7.75 (d,
1H, J ) 8.2 Hz), 5.82 (d, 1H, J ) 1.7 Hz, Hmp), 5.24-5.20 (m,
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total 2H), 5.00 (d, 1H, J ) 10.9 Hz), 4.94 (m, 1H), 4.67 (d, 1H,
J ) 7.3 Hz), 4.56 (t, 1H, J ) 9.2 Hz), 4.03 (m, 1H), 3.29 (s,
3H), 3.28 (s, 3H), 3.27 (s, 3H), 3.24 (s, 3H); FAB-MS m/z 1030
[MH]+, 1052 [MNa]+.

[L-Cha3,D-MeSer4]-AbA (TK-022): Colorless solid; 1H NMR
(270 MHz, CDCl3, 8.0 mM, 300 K, only one conformer) δ 8.56
(d, 1H, J ) 10.2 Hz), 7.90 (d, 1H, J ) 7.6 Hz), 7.76 (d, 1H, J
) 8.6 Hz), 5.81 (d, 1H, J ) 1.7 Hz), 5.28 (m, 1H), 5.21 (d, 1H,
J ) 11.6 Hz), 4.98 (d, 1H, J ) 10.9 Hz), 4.90 (m, 1H), 4.70-
4.56 (m, total 2H), 4.21 (s, 1H), 4.10-4.03 (m, total 2H), 3.39
(s, 3H), 3.29 (s, 3H), 3.26 (s, 3H), 3.23 (s, 3H); FAB-MS m/z
1047 [MH]+, 1068 [MNa]+.
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